Event descriptions, guest biographies, and much more can be found at soonercon.com.

FRIDAY OPERATING HOURS

REGISTRATION
11am – 7 pm

OPERATION HOURS
11am – 1am

EXHIBITORS HALL
11am – 7 pm

ARTIST ALLEY
11am – 7 pm

ART SHOW
Noon – 6pm, 8pm – 10pm

GUILD HALL & CHARITY
Noon – 6pm

GAMING
Noon – 11pm

KIDS PROGRAMMING
Noon – 6pm

FRIDAY EVENTS

11:00 AM

- Cantina Photo Op
  North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)

- Kah’Maloo Hidden Symbols
  North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)

- Kyber Crystal Scavenger Hunt
  North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)

NOON

- Immortality in Storytelling
  Boomer A

- How to Make an OC
  Boomer B

- Mini Painting — Shading Shapes: The Effects of Lighting
  Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

- The Art of Paper: Beginner’s Journey into Quilling
  Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

- Battle of the Best SF Books of All Time
  Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

- Summon +1 SEO: A Beginner’s Guide for Website Owners
  Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

- Pioneer Library System Mobile Maker Lab
  Event Center Portico

- Flower Crown Making
  Noble

- Ripley Says Oklahoma F

- Featured Guest Autographs
  Doug Cockle
  Noah Hathaway
  Miss OoLaLa
  Alex Organ
  Megan Shipman
  Lisa Smedman
  Thousand Faces Cosplay
  Natalie Van Sistine

1:00 PM

- Immortality in Storytelling
  Boomer A

- Interactive Storytelling and Improv Skills for Role-Playing Games
  Boomer B

- Summon +1 SEO: A Beginner’s Guide for Website Owners
  Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

- The Art of the Long Game: Keeping Momentum and Staying the Course
  Oklahoma G

- K-Pop Random Dance Event
  Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

- Retro Anime
  Sooner A

- Family Free Play
  Sooner B

- That Skeletor Girl — Meeting Dawn Frost Cosplay
  University B

- Wildwood Minstrels
  University C

- Featured Guest Autographs
  Dawn Frost Cosplay
  Oklahoma E
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FRIDAY OPERATING HOURS
FRIDAY EVENT SCHEDULE

2:00 PM
- **Unnatural Critters**
  - Boomer A
- **Sequel or Reboot?**
  - Boomer B
- **Mini Painting — Kitbashing: Crafting New Worlds From Old Parts**
  - Featuring Casey Alden aka eBay Miniature Rescues
  - Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom
- **Cosplay Meetup: Fantasy & D&D**
  - **Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Fountain**
- **Build Your Own Jedi Lightsaber**
  - Noble
- **Greek Gods for the Modern Mortal**
  - Embass y Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room
- **Wings of Elegance: Earring Crafting**
  - Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom
- **Disney Sing-along**
  - **Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room**
- **TFCU Presents: Starting Your Own Side Hustle**
  - **Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage**

3:00 PM
- **Make Your Own Monster**
  - Noble
- **Featured Guest Autographs**
  - Noah Hathaway
  - Alex Organ
  - Lisa Smedman
  - Thousand Faces Cosplay
  - **Oklahoma E**
- **How to Pose for Cosplay Photography**
  - Oklahoma G
- **Getting to Know Doug Cockle**
  - Oklahoma HJ
  - **presented by Fowler Automotive**
- **Pun and Games**
  - Sooner A

1:30 PM
- **Enchanted Crowns: Fantasy Tiara Creation**
  - Embass y Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom
- **Enchanted Gowns**
  - **Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room**
- **Ripley Says**
  - Oklahoma F
- **A Fantastic Time: Time and Storytelling**
  - Featuring Lisa Smedman
  - Oklahoma G
- **Meet Noah Hathaway!**
  - Oklahoma HJ
  - **presented by Fowler Automotive**
- **The Trek of Theseus**
  - Sooner A
- **Kids Jedi Training**
  - Sooner B
- **Introducing Alex Organ**
  - University B
- **Amtgard Medieval Combat**
  - University C

Help us raise money for **Future Society of Oklahoma!**

Check out the **Charity Raffles in University C.**

$1 per raffle ticket. $20 for 25 tickets.
Event descriptions, guest biographies, and much more can be found at soonercon.com.

Meet the Adventurers!
Sooner B

Fan Q&A with Megan Shipman
University B

4:00 PM
Corsets Don’t Work That Way: Myths About Historical Clothing
Boomer A

The Big(foot) Bang Theory
Boomer B

Makeup Techniques for Beginners
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

Mini Painting — Oils and Enamels
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

Making Magic
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Cosplay Meetup: Marvel & DC
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Fountain

Author Readings
Trina Jacobs
Joshua Gaudill, M.A.
Steven E. Wedel
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Featured Guest Autographs
Doug Cockle
Dawn Frost Cosplay
Miss OoLaLa
Megan Shipman
Natalie Van Sistine
Oklahoma E

Ripley Says Oklahoma F

Anemo Boys Sleepover
Oklahoma G

Filk Sing-along
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

5:00 PM
Celebrate the Weirdo
Boomer A

Building Your Own Fantasy World
Boomer B

From Imagination to Illustration: How to Sketch Creatures
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

Droid Building
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Cosplay Meetup: Fursuiters & Friends
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Fountain

Author Readings
Daniel Erickson
Julia S. Mandala
Tommy B. Smith
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

LED Bowties Noble

Featured Guest Autographs
Noah Hathaway
Crystal Sully
Oklahoma E

Mad–Lib Art
Sooner A
FRIDAY EVENT SCHEDULE

**5:30 PM**
**CHARITY RAFFLE DRAWING**
University C

**6:00 PM**
**Mini Painting — Show Me Some Skin: Nude Miniature Painting (18 & Up)**
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

**Upcycled Art: Craft a D&D Beholder!**
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

**OPENING CEREMONIES**
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

**7:00 PM**
**Pictionary: After Dark**
Boomer A

**Literary Beers**
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard – Atrium

**Historical Fashion Exhibit**
Hotel Suite (look for location on the signage boards)

**8:00 PM**
**I Roll to Flirt: D&D and Romance**
Boomer A

**Rock Band**
Boomer B

**Filk & Bardic Circle**
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

**Drinks and Dragons with Red Dirt DnD**
Embassy Hotel: Restaurant/Lounge
Area North Park Grille

**9:00 PM**
**AITA: Fantasy Character Edition**
Boomer A

**Late Night Artists’ Chat**
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

**10:00 PM**
**L.L. Kiljoys Cosplay Spectacular Drag Show and Queer Celebration**
University B

---

**HEAR YE! HEAR YE! CALLING ALL ADVENTURERS!**

Guildmaster Solarin is hosting a quest competition during this grand weekend celebration!!!

All adventurers are welcome to participate in the Quest for the Lost Treasure of Soonercon!

Hone your skills with tantalizing side quests. Easy Quests will build your confidence with simple clues and artifacts. Medium Quests will test your cunning as you decipher riddles and uncover secrets. For the brave and skilled, Hard Quests offer daunting trials and ancient mysteries.

Are you ready to emerge victorious? Prizes will be awarded!

If you wish to take part in The Quest or a side quest, inquire at the Guild Desk in The Guild Hall (University C)!

Enjoying this year’s theme? Watch the videos for more stories with our Adventurers.
Event descriptions, guest biographies, and much more can be found at soonercon.com.

SATURDAY OPERATING HOURS

REGISTRATION
9 am – 7 pm

OPERATION HOURS
9 am – 1 am

EXHIBITORS HALL
9 am – 7 pm

ARTIST ALLEY
9 am – 7 pm

ART SHOW
10 am – 5 pm

GUILD HALL & CHARITY
10 am – 6:30 pm

GAMING
10 am – 11 pm

ART AUCTION
6 pm

KIDS PROGRAMMING
10 am – 6 pm

SATURDAY EVENTS

8:00 AM

Cartoons and Cereal
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Kyber Crystal Scavenger Hunt
North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)

9:00 AM

Koffeeklatch
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard – Atrium

They’re a 10, But ...
Boomer A

Thrifty Revisions: Adding SF Genre Elements to Thrift Store Paintings
Boomer B

Cantina Photo Op
North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)

Kah’Maloo Hidden Symbols
North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)

10:00 AM

Fantasy Forge: Clay Sculpting and Painting
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

Suiting Up With the 501st Legion
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Costume Contest Prejudging Sessions
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Mini Painting – Intro to Mini Painting With eBay Miniature Rescues!
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

11:00 AM

Everyone Has a NeverEnding Story
Sooner A

Okie Space Planetarium
Sooner B

K-Pop Random Dance Event
University B

Cosplay Without Limits
Boomer A

How Do I Put THAT on My Resume?
Boomer B

Foam 101
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Essential Sci-Fi Television
Oklahoma G

Historical Fashion Exhibit
Hotel Suite (look for location on the signage boards)

Traditional Irish Dancing Performance
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

Everyone Has a NeverEnding Story
Sooner A

K-Pop Random Dance Event
University B

Cosplay Without Limits
Boomer A

How Do I Put THAT on My Resume?
Boomer B

Foam 101
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Essential Sci-Fi Television
Oklahoma G

Historical Fashion Exhibit
Hotel Suite (look for location on the signage boards)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Kids One Shot RPG Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Featured Guest Autographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Cockle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Minis Paint &amp; Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Speed Painting Competition: First Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Murder, Mystery, and Mayhem in Audiobooks, Film, TV, and Podcasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Superhero School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Star Trek Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sooner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Order in the Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Goofy Clown Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Science Fiction and Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boomer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>How to Design a New Creature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boomer B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Mini Painting — Brush Mastery: Intricate Freehand Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Bag of Holding for Adventurers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Star Wars Parade Meetup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Magic Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Pirate Sing-along with Bad Bards &amp; Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Breathing Fire: Designing Dragons for Tabletop Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Featuring Crystal Sully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Stopping Back and Looking Forward: An Interview and Q&amp;A with Noah Hathaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Yoda, the Space Wizard: High Fantasy in the World of Star Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sooner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Magic Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Pirate Sing-along with Bad Bards &amp; Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Star Wars Parade Meetup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Hallway (Kah’Maloo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>From Gaming to IRL Storytelling: A Q&amp;A with Halite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boomer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Year of the Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boomer B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Ripley’s Adventure Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>3D Printing for Beginners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Speed Painting Competition: Second Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Poetry &amp; Acoustic Music Open Mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Bellydance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>I Ship It!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sooner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Taiko Drumming with Kanpai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Amtgard Medieval Combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>WHAT IS THE ART SHOW?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soonercon’s Art Show is Oklahoma’s largest fantasy and science fiction art gallery where you can bid on high-quality art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>How Does It Work?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Get a Bidder Number. When you visit the Art Show, register as a bidder so you can bid on art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Bid in the Silent Auction. The Art Show starts off as a “silent auction.” On Friday and Saturday you can write down your bids on the bid sheets next to each piece of art. If a piece gets less than three bids, the highest bidder in the silent auction wins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Bid in the Live Auction. If a piece of art gets three bids in the silent auction, it goes to the live auction Saturday night for live face-to-face bidding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Picking Up Your Art. Any pieces you’ve won will be available for pick up during the day on Sunday (or possibly Saturday evening upon special request).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Quick Sale, Sunday Sale &amp; Print Shop. Visit the Art Show to learn about these and for more info about all things Art Show.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What is the Art Show?**

Soonercon’s Art Show is Oklahoma’s largest fantasy and science fiction art gallery where you can bid on high-quality art.
Event descriptions, guest biographies, and much more can be found at soonercon.com.

1:30 PM
Cosplay Meetup: Star Wars
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Fountain

Kids Irish Dancing Demo
Sooner B

Mini Painting — Rust and Ruin: Miniature Weathering Techniques
Featuring Casey Alden a&amp;a eBay Miniature Rescues
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

Mini Painting — Fast Forward Your Army: A Guide to Speed Painting
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

Ladies of the Legion
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Author Readings
Brian A. Hopkins
Selina Rosen
Karen Thrower
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Featured Guest Autographs
Dawn Frost Cosplay
Oklahoma E

Minis Paint & Take
Oklahoma F

Ripley Says
Oklahoma F

Cosplaying as a Couple
Featuring Thousand Faces Cosplay
Oklahoma G

Toss A Coin to Your Witcher: Q&amp;A with Doug Cockle
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

RPG & Board Game Design
Sooner A

Adventurers Shield Making
Sooner B

Cosplay Beyond Fabric
Featuring Miss OoLaLa
University B

3:00 PM
Cosplay Drag — Where Two Artforms Meet
Boomer A

Re-Covered Books, for Charity!
Boomer B

Fact or Fiction: Historical Events as Portrayed by Anime
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Cosplay Meetup: Disney
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Fountain

A Cartographer's Guide To Fantasy Mapmaking
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Adventurer's Initiation
Sooner B

TikTok Creation for Cosplay
Featuring Dawn Frost Cosplay
University B

Wildwood Minstrels
University C

FREE $10 GIFT CARD
to use in our store when you spend $50 or more in our booth. Visit our booth for details.

GAME HQ
BOARD GAMES • CARD GAMES
ROLEPLAYING • MINIATURES
9118 S Western Ave B, Oklahoma City, OK 73139
www.GameHeadquarters.com
Facebook.com/GameHeadquarters
SATURDAY EVENT SCHEDULE

4:00 PM
- 100 Years of Disney
  Boomer A
- How to Start Your Own Homebrew Campaign
  Boomer B
- Yes Please, No Thank You, F*ck It: Cross Stitching 101
  Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom
- Ink and Intricacy: Henna Tattoo Creation
  Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom
- The Guide to Becoming a Better DM
  Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room
- Featured Guest Autographs
  Dawn Frost Cosplay
  Noah Hathaway
  Alex Organ
  Megan Shipman
  Natalie Van Sistine
  Oklahoma E
- Cosplay Meetup: Spy x Family
  Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard – Fountain
- Author Readings
  Rhonda Eudaly
  Rook Riley
  Scott Zrubek
  Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage
- Historical Fashion Exhibit
  Hotel Suite (look for location on the signage boards)

4:30 PM
- Worlds of Words and Wonder: Q&A with Author and Game Designer Lisa Smedman
  University B
- Adventurers at Photo Set
  University C
- Magic & Comedy Show
  University C
- Nerf Gaming New Tricks!
  Sooner B

GET YOUR 2024 EXCLUSIVE MERCH FROM THE CON STORE LOCATED IN UNIVERSITY C

Legendary Artifact - Vehicle

Flying, Vigilance, Haste

Target player gains friendly, helpful, honest & fair service.

When Fowler Automotive enters Soonercon, player draws a card until a great deal is found. If another vehicle card takes damage this turn it's immediately repaired.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5:00 PM | **Build a Sword and Sorcery Saturday Night**  
Boomer A  
**LGBT+YOU: Discuss the Plus**  
Boomer B  
**SciFiKu Poetry**  
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom  
**How to Homebrew with Doin the Most & Man Made Mead**  
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room  
**Author Readings**  
Madilynn Dale  
A. Lee Martinez  
Ted Pennella  
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage  
**Featured Guest Autographs**  
Miss OoLaLa  
Lisa Smedman  
Crystal Sully  
Oklahoma E  
**Speed Painting Competition: Final Round**  
Oklahoma F  
**Incorporating Your Hobbies into Your Writing**  
Oklahoma G  
**SPY X FAMILY REUNION WITH LOID, ANYA, AND YOR**  
Megan Shipman  
Alex Organ  
Natalie Van Sistine  
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive |
| 6:00 PM | **Vampires Across the Ages**  
Sooner A  
**Pierce Hart Celtic Music**  
University C  
**“Um, Actually” Trivia Show**  
Boomer A  
**Fandom Life vs. Long-Term Illnesses**  
Boomer B  
**Featured Guest Autographs**  
Doug Cockle  
Alex Organ  
Megan Shipman  
Natalie Van Sistine  
Oklahoma E  
**D&D EPIC MUSTER**  
Oklahoma F  
**Doodle from Memory!**  
Sooner A  
**ART AUCTION & CHARITY RAFFLE DRAWING**  
University B |
| 7:00 PM | **Literary Beers**  
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Atrium  
**D&D EPIC**  
Oklahoma F |
| 8:00 PM | **Filk & Bardic Circle**  
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom  
**COSTUME CONTEST**  
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive |
| 9:00 PM | **Smash or Pass: Hear Me Out Edition**  
Boomer A  
**Who’s That Monster?**  
Sooner A  
**Karaoke**  
Sooner A  
**Rock Band**  
University B  
**Cartoonist Jam**  
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room |
| 10:00 PM | **Inside the Liar’s Studio**  
Boomer A  
**Baldur’s Gate 3: The Best Dating Sim?**  
Boomer B |
| 10:30 PM | **SOONERCON AFTER DARK: NERDLESQUE WITH TERRE ROUGE BURLESQUE**  
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive |
| 11:00 PM | **Oklahoma’s Urban Legends**  
Boomer A  
**Late Night Artists Chat**  
Boomer B |
| MIDNIGHT | **Hazbin Hotel & Helluva Boss Sing-along**  
Boomer A |
SUNDAY EVENT SCHEDULE

SUNDAY OPERATING HOURS

REGISTRATION
9 am – 4 pm

ARTIST ALLEY
9 am – 4 pm

GAMING
10 am – 4 pm

OPERATION HOURS
9 am – 5 pm

ART SHOW
10 am – 3 pm

KIDS PROGRAMMING
10 am – 3 pm

EXHIBITORS HALL
9 am – 4 pm

GUILD HALL & CHARITY
10 am – 4 pm

9:00 AM

Koffeeklatch
Embassy Hotel:
Interior Courtyard – Atrium

Cantina Photo Op
North Hallway
(Kah’Maloo)

Kah’Maloo Hidden Symbols
North Hallway
(Kah’Maloo)

Kyber Crystal Scavenger Hunt
North Hallway
(Kah’Maloo)

10:00 AM

Creating (Im)perfect Ren Faire Attire
Boomer A

The Last Days Are Upon Us
Boomer B

Mini Painting — Creative Foundations: Miniature Basing Techniques
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

Basic Crocheting
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

3D Printing for Cosplay
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Mini Painting Feedback Session
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Flower Crown and Treasure Bag Making
Noble

Featured Guest Autographs
Dawn Frost Cosplay
Noah Hathaway
Miss OoLaLa
Alex Organ
Megan Shipman
Lisa Smedman
Crystal Sully
Thousand Faces Cosplay
Oklahoma E

10:30 AM

Children’s Costume Contest Line Up
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

11:00 AM

Build Your Own Pantheon
Boomer A

Fandom – The Next Generation
Boomer B

Cutting Edge: The Art of Short Form Video Editing
Featuring Halite
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

EVENT DESCRIPTIONS

Get Event Descriptions, Guest Info, and much more at soonercon.com.

Featured
Panel
Kids
Performance
Demo
Meetup
Contest
Event descriptions, guest biographies, and much more can be found at soonercon.com.

Exploring Roll20's Features: A Guide for Game Masters
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Featured Guest Autographs
Doug Cockle
Natalie Van Sistine
Oklahoma E

CHILDREN'S COSTUME CONTEST
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

Voice Acting: Getting From Here to There with Alex Organ
Oklahoma G

Stop Calling Everything "AI"
Sooner A

Traditional Japanese Swordsmanship Demo with OKC Iaido (13+)
Sooner B

Discover Middle Ages and Renaissance Dancing
University B

Bad Bards & Beyond Performance
University C

NOON
Fantasy in My Sci-Fi?
Boomer A

Beyond the Con: Cosplaying in the Wild
Featuring Thousand Faces Cosplay
Boomer B

Mini Painting
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom

Mini Painting With eBay
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

Miniature Rescues!
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 1 Boardroom

Fantasy Forge: Clay Sculpting and Painting
Embassy Hotel: Bedlam 2 Boardroom

Coloring & Kicking It
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Atrium

Cosplay Meetup: Hellaverse
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Fountain

Author Readings
Tracy S. Morris
Prince Pastel
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Build a Mandalorian Gauntlet
Noble

Narkina-5 Prison Run
North Hallway (Kah'Maloo)

Featured Guest Autographs
Alex Organ
Megan Shipman
Oklahoma E

Minis Paint & Take
Oklahoma F

Making Monsters: How & Why
Featuring Crystal Sully
Oklahoma E

Just Some Light Monster Slaying: A Witcher Fan Q&A with Doug Cockle
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

I Will NEVER Make That Again ... Maybe
Sooner A

Nerf Herding/ Saving Grogu
Sooner B

Pub Song Sing-along
University B

Unpronounceable Irish Band Performance
University C

1:00 PM
Neurodivergent Characters in Fantasy and Anime
Boomer A

Magical Rules: Writing Systems of Magic
Boomer B

Computer Art Demo
Embassy Hotel: Crimson Meeting Room

Cosplay Meetup: Delicious In Dungeon
Embassy Hotel: Interior Courtyard - Fountain

Author Readings
Jan S. Gephart
Stephen Patrick
Evan T. Wardwell
Embassy Hotel: JQH Boardroom presented by Morningstar Storage

Build Your Own Jedi Lightsaber
Noble

Featured Guest Autographs
Doug Cockle
Dawn Frost Cosplay
Noah Hathaway
Crystal Sully
Thousand Faces Cosplay

Ripley Says
Oklahoma F

Cutthroat Iron Cosplay
Oklahoma G

Epic Cosplay Showcase with Mica Membrane: An All-Ages Drag Show!
Oklahoma HIJ presented by Fowler Automotive

1606 24th Ave SW
Norman, OK 73072
morningstarstorage.com
**SUNDAY SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>It Was the Best of Times, It Was the Worst of Times: Fantasy Movies of the 80s</strong></td>
<td>Sooner A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kids Jedi Training</strong></td>
<td>Sooner B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Art of ADR with Megan Shipman</strong></td>
<td>University B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wildwood Minstrels</strong></td>
<td>University C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Featured Guest Autographs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Miss OoLaLa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Alex Organ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Megan Shipman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lisa Smedman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Natalie Van Sistine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Q&amp;A with Noah Hathaway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Developing Your Fursona</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Increase Your Eldritch Word Power</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creating a Droid Blueprint</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>The Art of ADR with Megan Shipman</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Q&amp;A with Noah Hathaway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Developing Your Fursona</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Increase Your Eldritch Word Power</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Creating a Droid Blueprint</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Is Initiative Broken in the Feywild? A DM &amp; Player Guide to Wild Beyond the Witchlight</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Women In Gaming Featuring Crystal Sully</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Agents of Chaos in Storytelling</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>CHARITY RAFFLE DRAWING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CLOSING CEREMONIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIDEO GAME SCHEDULE**

**FREE PLAY GAMES ALL WEEKEND**
All Xbox Game Pass Games – Xbox & PC
Tekken 8 – PS5
Rivals of Aether – PC
Nintendo Switch Games

**TOURNAMENTS**

**MARIO KART 8**
Saturday Starting at 12pm
Prizing: 1st $175 · 2nd $50 · 3rd $25

**RIVALS OF AETHER**
Saturday Starting at 3pm
Prizing: 1st $175 · 2nd $50 · 3rd $25

**TEKKEN 8**
Saturday Starting at 5pm
Prizing: 1st $350 · 2nd $100 · 3rd $50

Video game offerings may be subject to change. Tournaments are free to enter with cash prizing. Video gaming provided by Warguts.
TABLETOP GAMING

FRIDAY TIMES

- Miniature Painting: Competition Registration 1–6 pm
- Miniature Painting: Paint and Take 1–5 pm
- Miniature Painting: Ripley Says Noon, 2 pm, & 4 pm
- BattleTech Boot Camp 2–11 pm
- Oklahoma BattleTech Grinder 2–11 pm
- BattleTech Alpha Strike Beginner Events 1–5 pm
- BattleTech Total Warfare: Arc–Royal: Kell Hounds vs Clan Jade Falcon 6–10 pm
- BattleTech Heroes of the Capellan Confederation 6–11 pm
- Blue Gear Studios presents: Dino Dodge, Knights of Glory, and Spinstack Noon–11 pm
- Cy–Borg RPG Noon–4 pm
- Red Dirt D&D TBA
- D&D Fifth Age – D&D 5E in Spaaaaacce! 10 am–5 pm, 6 pm–10 pm
- Dresden Files LARP: Mythicon 6–11 pm
- Magic the Gathering: Sooncon Commander Event Noon–10 pm
- Monster of the Week 4–8 pm
- Pathfinder 2E for Beginners Noon–4 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 #4–12 Negotiations for the Star Gun Noon–4 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 Intro #1: The Second Confirmation Noon–4 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 #4–99 Blessings of the Forest (Levels 1–8) 5–10 pm
- Pokemon TCG 2 pm–Finish
- RICHTOFEN’S WAR – World War One Air to Air Combat Noon–4 pm
- Warhammer 40K and Marvel Crisis Protocol Noon–10 pm

SATURDAY TIMES

- Miniature Painting: Competition Registration 10–4 pm
- Miniature Painting: Paint and Take 11 am–5 pm
- Miniature Painting: Speed Paint Competition 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm, & 5 pm
- Miniature Painting: Ripley Says Noon, 2 pm, and 4 pm
- BattleTech Boot Camp 10 am–11 pm
- Oklahoma BattleTech Grinder 10 am–11 pm
- BattleTech Alpha Strike Beginner Events 10 am–10 pm
- BattleTech: King of the Hill Tournament 10 am–2 pm
- BattleTech Total Warfare: Let me Ax you a question! Melee Grinder 2–6 pm
- BattleTech Total Warfare: Battle of Gienah: Wolf’s Dragoons vs Wolf Empire 6–11 pm
- BattleTech Total Warfare: Last Stand of the Black Watch 6–11 pm
- Blue Gear Studios presents: Dino Dodge, Knights of Glory, and Spinstack Noon–11 pm
- Cy–Borg RPG 7–11 pm
- Dark Rituals Malleus Maleficarum 10 am–6 pm
- Dungeons & Dragons Adventurers League 10 am–6 pm
- D&D EPIC: DRUMS OF THE DEAD Mustering 6 pm
- Guild Ball 2–11 pm
- Japanese Style Mahjong (Riichi) 10 am–6 pm
- Monster of the Week 10 am–2 pm
- Pathfinder 2E for Beginners 10 am–2 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 #4–13 Within the Prairies (Levels 1–4) Noon–4 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 Intro #1: The Second Confirmation Noon–4 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 #2–08 A Frosty Mug Noon–4 pm
- Pathfinder: PF1 Module: Carrion Hill (Level 5) 5–10 pm
- Warhammer 40K: Kill Team, Combat Patrol and Warlord Training 10 am–10 pm
- Nerf Gaming 4:30 pm

SUNDAY TIMES

- Miniature Painting: Paint and Take 12–4 pm
- Miniature Painting: Ripley Says 1 pm
- BattleTech Boot Camp 10 am–3 pm
- Oklahoma BattleTech Grinder 10 am–3 pm
- BattleTech Alpha Strike Beginner Events 10 am–3 pm
- BattleTech: Urbannach Showdown 11 am–3 pm
- Blue Gear Studios presents: Dino Dodge, Knights of Glory, and Spinstack 10 am–4 pm
- D&D 1E: Dragon Masters 10 am–2 pm
- Dungeons & Dragons Adventurers League 10 am–4 pm
- Hunter The Reckoning 5th Edition 10 am–2 pm
- Japanese Style Mahjong (Riichi) 10 am–4 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 #1–15 The Blooming Catastrophe 11 am–3 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 Quest #14: The Swordlord’s Challenge 10 am–2:30 pm
- Pathfinder Society: PFS2 Quest #16: The Winter Queen’s Dollhouse 12:30–3 pm
- Power Rangers 10 am–2 pm
- Warhammer 40K: Kill Team, Combat Patrol and Warlord Training 10 am–3 pm
- Nerf Gaming 10 am

EVERY DAY

- BattleTech, Blue Gear Studios, Dungeons & Dragons Adventurers League, Open Board Gaming by Oklahoma Board Game Community, Pathfinder Society, Red Dirt RPG Network, Miniature Painting Events

Get game descriptions and more at soonercon.com/gaming.

RPG BOARDS GAME MINIS PAINTING WAR / STRATEGY CARD GAME ACTIVE GAME

Games and times may be subject to change. Visit the game room for the most current schedule.